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revolution which now stalking to arouse feelings,
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came conservative. Ibis was the ordeal
through the Republican, like all
other parties, was now passing, and he
hoped for the of country, and
the triumph of practical rather than ideal
policy and. measares. Heroin consisted
the almost insuperable difficulty of com

ing to any feasible adjustment upon tne
existing 1 he bulk of politi
cians, North and South, were bound by
a past record and past professions. They
were, in fact, thinking all the while "what
Mrs. Grundy would say." The people
themelve! undestood tbe cause of difficul-

ty, if but once interfered, the
couutry would be saved. What the
difficulty now I He appealed whether it
was not that in the hands of ultras
uud South the slaveholder had been used
a a shuttledore, who. for purposes utter-
ly dissimilar, had been banded from South
Carolina to Massachusetts, and from Mas--achuset- ts

back ayain to South Carolina,
until now the point of endurance bad
been reached. Every violent word ut-

tered North had been sent South, the
South bad rcpondd iu "the spirit.
Abolitionist himself had been granted an
audience in everj Southern city, at every
Southern political meeting, and tho most

insulting, agrarian speeches,
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Tho Abolitionist reveled in the madness
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knnlfc down in the desert with the camels.
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the future as into a dark in

morning, whcn.nothing but tho early lark
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tho light of the Eastern horizon, would

back that cloud, paint in
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hamlet city, the very mountains to
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itself, as an ensanguined flood where
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How to keep'Harness.
Obscrviug the good condition and fine

appearance of the harness of Baker, pro-
prietor of the ""ost extensive livery es-

tablishment inTWhester, York, we
requested hiai to iucpart to m, for publi-
cation, the mode by hieh so
an object was achieved. In, cotiiplianco
therewith, stated the course
as beat and economical,
twenty year experience in business which
required considerable attention to tack-liu- g

aparatus. Hm process of oiling and
waahiug harneja.i! ubatantia.lly aa fo-
llow: Take foot oil and itory or
patetit bUck the lattir well pslvcrised,
or to be ruadc po before tiding. Mix
thoroughly, adding the black until the
oil is well colored or quite black. In
cool vreather tbe oil should be warmed
somewhat before mixing. With a sponge
apply a eoat of mixture only
what the leather will readily absorb, no-le- ss

the harness is very dry, in which
case a may be Decenary.
After harness is drv whieh will bo

to territorv or whole
tho Tho treason secession. effort depending ind
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sud- - use pood castile soap and cold rain
water. Warm should never be
used on harness Apply the suds

a sponge. Rub off with bucksbin.
This will givs your harness a nice glosiy
rurface, and the leather will retain a good
color and continue pliable
If it becomes nied with mud or sweat,
an application of oap and as above
directed, (without oiling,) will be suffi-

cient to give" it a bright appeannce.
Two applications of this oil and black
mixture a jear (or once every six months,)

be "ufiicieut to keep the harness, as
ordinarily used, in good may
be necessary livery and others
who uae harness constantly, to Rpply tho
oil oftcner but, in moit ouses, oilings
a jear, and with suds when

will a iu
sight and Tbi process will pay
a large divined in service and dura- -

gaze upon
which from Sand infamous been demol- -

Miltnn pcarance. iMr. linker us

than

traitor

hate

most

with

the same, or a very similar application.
is the carriage whioh

made of top leather. The
in treatment is, that less oil should

be or a lighter coating ap-

plied; and it washed off
drying in, top leather being thin and

more penetrable than harness. Of
course, tbi miture would not
enameled leather, of some carriage

to will it will destroyed are constructed. Ezcliange Pwper.
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The Milwaukee
Postmaster at Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, has refuod to honor a draft of
the Department for and for- -

we war against Democracy, whether feited his official position. explana-i- t
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Sound Reasoning--.

In a recent eaee for assault, the defen-

dant pleaded guilty. "I think I must bo
guilty," said he, "becaust the pUiatitf
and I wore the only ones in tbe room;
and tbe first thing I knew was that I was
standing up, and h was doubled oer tbo
table. You'd better call it guilty."

SA notice in a northern town, np-on- ,a

store door, on Thanksgiving day,
read:

"Closed on acconnt of the death of a
turkey in the family."

The Charleston Mercury advises tbe
immediate importation of a couple of mil-

lion of Africans, whom it calls "cann-
ibal," into South Carolina. But isn't
there so roe danger that so many canni-
bals might some morning eat up for
breakfast all the white folk's in that little
State, and thon start off toward Florida
for their dinnor?" Louisville Journal.

yirSomo "seedy" poet lets off thc fol-lowi- n

in regard to South Carolina:
She may soc-sce- d,

Then pro-see- d,

But oau't euok-sec- d,

Mast re-see- d,

Or take grape-see- d.

BjfJauuary 12, 1861, was Nov Yeir'a
Day in llu-si- a, acoording to the Old-Styl-

to whioh that Empire still adhered It
is a day destined to be forever memora-
ble as""the date of the complete abolition
of serfdom, tho final and triumphal eloio
of the aiigbty movement inaugurated by
thc Eiaperor,:Alexandcr H. in 1857.

if'Como, arouse!' exoJaimeF a Dsra-ocrat- io

editor to his sleepy parthiaq.
Since tbo election ho has had'oacaon to
exclaim, 'Nix cum arousV


